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Press to Put Cisco’s Shopping Bid in Early
Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

The successful season that sends 
the Southern Methodist university 
Mustangs to the Rose Bowl of 
Pasadena, Cal., to oppose Stam
ford university in the big New 
"Vear football classic, is a person
al triumph for Matty Bell, Mus
tang coach, that brings a thrill to 
every person who admires per
sonal stamina and courage. Not 
in the ten years that he coached 
Southwestern conference ' before 
going to S. M. U. last year as line 
coach under Ray Morrison, did 
Matty Bell so much as win a con- 

' Terence championship. He came 
near the mark and not at any 
time that he coached at Texas 
Christian university, whose team 
his Mustangs defeated last Satur
day, was he badly beaten. He 
was always at the top. His abili
ty was recognized by A. and M. 
college whose teams, under Dana 
X. Bible had attracted national 
attention to the southwest. But, 
expected to do wonders, he was 
not given support consistent with 
the great interest that Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Houston suddenly de
veloped.in producing _great teams, 
and he suffered many disappoint
ments. SMU gave him his chance 
to show that, with the proper sup
port, he could put it over, and he 
responded by producing the first 
team ever to go from the south
west to the Rose Bowl in his first 
year as head coach there. It is a 
personal vindication that is cer
tainly inspiring. It is a tribute, 
too, to local talent. Matty Bell is 
a Fort Worth product.

Confronting the Mustang coach 
is a fact that the team has yet to 
win the undisputed conference 
championship. A loss to the im
proving Farmers would mar their 
record and cost them a tie for the 
title.

Meanwhile, football interest re
verts to high school and some of 
it comes out our way. The Ama
rillo Sandies, championships of 
District 1, will play the Brecken- 
ridge Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
to determine the bi-district cham
pionship of Districts 2 and 3. At 
the same time San Angelo and El 
Paso will be deciding another bi
district argument, the winners of 
the two to collide the following 
week.

It looks like curtains for the 
champions of this district, in spite 
of a fine season. The Buckaroos 
were defeated only once — by 
Wichita Falls in a game that up
set the dope. San Angelo tied 
them after being outplayed the 
entire evening. But the Amarillo 
lads have a powerful aggregation 
which is expected to steam roller 
the less impressive Greenies. It 
will be the third time, incidental
ly. that the teams have met in a 
bi-district play-off. Breckenridge 
won the first and Amarillo the 
next.

X 1 IS  EDITION 
WILL APPEAR 

NEXT FRIDAY
W ill Time With W P A  

Projects, Releasing 
New Wages

AARON HUGHES 
RITES AT 3

The Christmas Shopping Edi
tion of the Cisco Daily Press, 
which will appear Friday morn
ing, is meeting with genuine ap
proval among the merchants who 
are eager for a means, of stimulat
ing business for the Christmas 
season. Stories and illustrations 
designed to present the opportu
nities. for satisfactory Christmas 
shopping in Cisco and draw large 
numbers of people to the stores 
here during the main period of 
the holiday season, are being pre
pared.

Attractive “ lay-outs” will en
hance the appeal of the advertise
ments and the stories that will 
appear about each merchant co
operating in the edition.

Sufficient additional copies will 
be printed to cover the entire Cis
co country, so that the widest ef
fective circulation will be given 
the invitation of Cisco business 
men to the people of this section 
to make Cisco their Christmas 
shopping headquarters.

They Have It
Cisco merchants nave, secured 

this year stocks of goods which 
for quality and variety will com
pare with those of any communi
ty in this area. Their service is of 
the highest order and their prices 
are right. There is no reason that 
this city should not enjoy a busy 
holiday season.

With the big work relief pro
gram of the government getting 
under way for the winter, calling 
for almost a million dollars ex
penditure on public works in 
Eastland county, money, released 
in the form of wages should be
gin to circulate In volume, bring
ing prosperity to everybody.

The Cisco Daily Press Christ
mas Shopping Edition will be an 
effort to get Cisco’s bid for this 
increased business in early.

Waits For Sister

MRS. PETTIT 
NAMED SEC’Y

Mary Catherine Maxwell 
(above), 12-year-old sister of 
Edith Maxwell, who is in jail 
at Wise, Va., pending appeal 
of her 25-year sentence for 
the killing of her father, shown 
at the Maxwell home. Mary 
was the star defense witness 
in the recent trial. (Associat
ed Press photo).

NORTH CHINA 
FATE UNSURE

PAOTING, China, Dec. 2. (JP)—  
North China’s political future 
hung in the balance today as the 
political and military leaders of 
the northern piovinces conferred 
with General Ying-Chin, minister 
of war.

The general came here with a 
most liberal formula by the na
tional government for the settle
ment of the North China situa
tion.

It was reported that the new 
plan would establish a northern 
council for controlling the affairs 
of the five northern provinces, 
permitting North China to enjoy 
virtual independence while re
maining in the republic’s frame
work.

German Church Put 
In “ Subjection”

Resignation of Mrs. Alec Ward 
as executive secretary of the 
Cisco Charity and Welfare asso
ciation was accepted at a meet
ing of the executive board this 
morning. Mrs. Philip Pettit was 
chosen in her place. Mrs. Pettit 
has served several seasons in that 
capacity.

Mrs. Ward resigned to accept 
a federal appointment.

SMU to Oppose 
Stanford in Rose 
Bowl New Year’s

BERLIN, Dec. 2. (JP) Hans 
Kerri, head of the national de
partment of church affairs, dealt 
a deadly blow to the Protestant 
Confessional Synod by depriving 
it of all authoritative and admin
istrative rights.

The Nazi church officials are 
given full authority.

Reverend Niemoeller said the 
church is being placed in “abso
lute subjection to the state.”

Cisco Masons Attend 
Grand Lodge Meeting

Funeral services for Aaron L. 
Hughes, 27, nephew of Mrs. A. L. 
Mayhew, who died at Sanatorium, 
Texas, late Saturday, will be held 
from the Mayhew home, 808 F. 
avenue this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Dr. David F. Tyndall, pastor of 
the First Christian church, will 
officiate. Neil Lane’s Funeral 
home is in charge of arrange
ments for burial in Oakwood 
cemetery.

Pall bearers will be Joe Allen, 
Less Wooten and Roy Canfield of 
Cisco; O. V. Cunningham and 
Luther Strickland of San Angelo, 
and Harrison Couch of Eastland.

DALLAS, Dec. 2. (JP) —  The 
Southern Methodist university to
day accepted a bid to oppose the 
Stanford University football team 
in the Rose Bowl game at Pasa
dena New Year’s day.

Stewart, S. M. U. athletic di
rector, accepted the invitation in 
a telephone conversation with A1 
Masters, Stanford graduate man
ager.

A group of Cisco Masons left 
Sunday for Waco where they are 
attending the meeting of the Tex
as grand lodge. The first to go as 
representatives of Cisco Chapter 
No. 190 are L. D. Wilson, Masonic 
secretary; F. P. Yarger, A. V. 
Clark, and I. Nicholson.

Those who will leave here 
Tuesday are Frank Leach, J. M. 
Witten, S. R. Wood and J. T. 
Walker, one of the oldest, if not 
the senior Cisco Mason. He is now 
85 years of age.

----------------o----------------

Protection Asked
For 17 Missionaries

Miss Ilene Webster attended the 
S. M. U. - T. C. U. game in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. John Higdon and children 

of Abilene visited several days 
last week with Mrs. Kate Rich
ardson.

NANKING, Dec. 2. (JP) —  The 
United States embassy asked 
China to provide protection for 
17 American missionaries caught 
in the path of the communist re
treat across Hunan province from 
federal troops.

SANDIES ARE
INVITED B E  j 
FOR WORKOUT

Colorado Shrine For Rogers

Facilities of Football 
Plant Offered i n 
Wire by Cluck

Supt. R. N. Cluck at noon today 
had received no reply to his tele
gram inviting the Amarillo Gold
en Sandstorm, schoolboy football] 
champions, to work out here Fri
day on their way to Breckenridge] 
where they will play the Bucka
roos, Oil Belt district titlests. Mr. i 
Cluck wired the Amarillo school, 
the offer of the facilities at Ches- ■ 
ley field and the high school ath
letic quarters for their pause.

In 1931, when the Sandies came 
to the Oil Belt to play the Ran-] 
ger Bulldogs for the bi-district j 
championship, the invaders used 
Chesley field for their workout, i

Coach of the Sandstorm is Blair] 
Chtrry, former Ranger high, 
school coach.

The game between his team 
and the Buckaroos, who. as a 
matter of coincidence, are coach ] 
ed by Eck Curtis, who succeeded 
Cherry as coach of the Ranger' 
Bulldogs, will begin 'at 2:30 Sat-i 
urday afternoon in the Bucka
roos stadium.

Miss Linder Dances 
With Low$ Orchestra

Miss Marjorie Linder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Linder, 
who danced in the floor show 
with the “ Sweet” Ann Lowe or
chestra who furnished music for 
the dance accompanied the or
chestra to Ranger where she 
danced Saturday night and will 
go to Brownwood for another per
formance Wednesday.

ATTENTION IS
TURNED UPON 

OIL EMBARGO
W ar Mothers of Italy 

Take Anti-Sanction 
Plea to Country

Woman Educator
Dies at 79 Years

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2. (JP) — 
Miss M. Cary Thomas, 79 years of 
age, president -  emeritus of Bryn- 
Mawr college, one of the best 
known women educators of the 
counrty, died here today.

----------------o----------------

Today’s
Livestock Market

FORT WORTH, Dec. 2.—Hogs 
—Receipts 1100, including 65 di
rects. Market mostly steady with 
Friday, some sales to small killers 
5c higher. Top $9.65 paid by small 
killers for truck lots. Packer top 
$9.60. Bulk better grade 180 to 
300 lbs, $9.50. to $9.60; 150 to 175 
lbs. $9 to $9.40; packing sows weak 
to quarter lower, or $8.50 down. 
Light lights $7.60 to 59.40; lights 
$8.70 to $9.65; medium $9.50 to 
$9.65; heavy $9.35 to $9.60; pack
ing sows $8 to $9.50.

Cattle — Receipts 5500; calves 
3000. Market on slaughter steers 
and yearlings steady. Cows slow, 
10c to 15c lower. Bulls steady; 
calves strong, best fed steers 
$8.50; long yearlings $9.50; short- 
fed steers and yearlings $7 to $8. 
Most grassers $5 to $6.25; beef 
cows $3.50 to $4.50; low cutters 
and cutters $2.30 to $3.25; bulls 
$4.25 down. Most slaughter
calves $4 to $5.50, several loads 
$5.75 to $6.25. Most stocker steer 
calves $6.25 down; odd lots to $7.

Sheep—Receipts 2400, including 
950 on through billing. Market on 
early sales and bids steady on all 
classes. Few shorn fed limbs $8, 
bidding up to $7 for shorn year
lings and $5 for shorn aged weth
ers. Feeder lambs $7 to $8.

Advance estimates for Decem
ber 3: Cattle 3000; calves 1700;
hogs 800 sheep 700.

This artist’s drawing de
picts the stately, rugged tower 
being constructed on Cheyen
ne mountain, overlooking 
Colorado Springs, Colo., which 
will be dedicated next sum
mer as a Will Rogers shrine. 
(Associated Press photo).

FISH SEEKS 
NOMINATION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. (JP) — 
Representative Hamilton Fish, of 
New York, said today he would 
seek the republican presidential 
nomination unless Senator Borah 
is a candidate. He would support 
Borah, he said, if Borah ran.

Spending of AAA 
Tax Money Seen 

Also as Issue

City Well Gets 
Show of Gas on 
Top of Lake Sand

The Hickok City of Cisco No. 1 
located immediately north of the 
city limits, Sunday topped the 
Lake sand at 3,394 feet, penetrat
ing the stratum one foot with the 
show of gas. The well has been 
shut down preparatory to setting 
and cementing casing. It will be 
several days before it will be 
drilled in.

Indentified as
Comer’s First W ife

KANSAS CITY, Kan., Dec. 2. 
(JP) —  Officers accepted as posi
tive the identification of a young 
girl, found slain near here over 
a year ago, as Elizabeth Comer, 
missing first wife of Chester Com- 

| er, suspect in the disappearance 
of nine persons, who died in Ok
lahoma City last week.

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lotief of 

Cross Plains visited friends in 
Cisco yesterday.

----------------o----------------
Misses Harriett Angus and Bes

sie Pearce have returned to 
Brownwood after spending the 
weekend with relatives and 
friends.

By STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. (JP) — 

Many government attorneys see 
much more than legality of the 
AAA processing tax hinging on 
the supreme court’s forthcoming 
ruling on that measure.

Spending of tax money requires 
theoretically at least, a specific 
grant of power authorized by the 
constitution; but the only clause 
of that document they can find 
which gives the AAA that power 

j is the “ general, welfare” provi
sion for improving the condition 
of the entire country.

It was under this clause, the 
■ attorneys say, that the Lousiana 
I and Alaska purchases were made, 
| that agricultural extension is car- 
| ried on, that relief is given the 
I unemployed, that the Tennessee 
valley authority is operating, and 

I that the public health service. 
Smithsonian Institution, and oth
er old-time government agencies, 
are continued.

One Argument
Thus, it is argued, if the su

preme court should declare the 
AAA processing taxes, as such, 
unconstitutional, rather than 
merely the method of levying 
them, some doubt will be cast on 
the legality of these other acti
vities.
Lawyers for receivers of the 

Hoosac Mills corporation, plain
tiff in the test case asking re
payment of processing taxes on 
cotton, are expected to argue 
that the levies are unconstitution
al because the constitution does 
not specifically provide for them 
and also because congress un
lawfully delegated its tax rate - 
making powers to the secretary 
of agriculture.

The government’s petition to 
the court asking for a hearing of 
the case declared, on the other 
hand, that the act “ represents the 
final decision of congress that 
federal assistance was and is 
needed to restore the normal func
tioning of the agricultural life of 
the nation and that such restora-

(By Associated Press)
The British cabinet today de

bated the problem of tightening 
the sanctions as peace talk lang
uished.

Great Britain turned her atten
tion to the oil embargo to freeze 
Italy into submission.

Nine hundred mothers and wi
dows of war dead, “ mobilized” 
by Mussolini, took the Italian pro
gram of resistance to the sanc
tions to the nation’s communities, 
bearing the slogan, “Resist.”

An Italian communique report
ed a skirmish in the Tembien re
gion resulted in the killing of 15 
Ethiopians and six Italians.

Reports of the plans for the 
Ethiopian offensive were circu
lated in Addis Ababa. It was re
ported that Emperor Haile Selas
sie is in Dessye, believed to be 
preparing to go north to meet his 
two lieutenants, Ras Seyoum and 
Ras Kassa, whose combined forces 
of 400,000 men, would attack the 
Italians entrenched along the Ma- 
kale -  Antola line, possibly to
morrow.

Canada disclaimed initiative for 
the proposed extension of the 
sanctions, saying such an impres
sion was due to a “misunder
standing.”

Italian business leaders said 
that trade was slackening and 
that problems of labor and busi
ness credit were developing as the 
result of the sanctions. Ethiopia 
informed the League of Nations 
that all Ethiopian troops are leav
ing Harar, important eastern city. 
It said it would be used in the 
future as a center for the care of 
wounded and for civilians.

NOTED SAVANT 
DIES TODAY

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. (JP) — 
Doctor James H. Breasted, noted 
archaeologist and head of the 
Oriental Institute of the Univer
sity of Chicago, died here today.

Hospital authorities maintained 
the same secrecy as to the death 
cause as they had concerning his 
strange illness.

Freezing Weather
Hits North Texas

DALLAS, Dec. 2. (JP) J - Freez
ing temperatures, with killing 
frost in places, hit North Texas 
last night. If was 28 at Amarillo 
and other panhandle points. Abi
lene had 30, Dallas, 31, and Pal
estine 28. Most of the state was 
clear except around El Paso. Con
tinued cold is the forecast for to
night.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Misses Mary Frances and Kath
erine Keough have returned to 
Fort Worth after a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Keough.

Weather

West Texas — Fair and frost in 
the southwest portion tonight; 
Tuesday, fair, with slowly rising 
temperatures in the north and 
east sections.

East Texas —  Fair and colder 
on the coast, with freezing in the 
north and frost to the coast to
night; Tuesday, partly cloudy 
with slowly rising temperature.

Don’t Mitt “NEVER MIND THE LAJXY ,̂ Starting Thu
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n  i f f  V  D D P C C  I organizers. The game of football of itself I 
D A 1 L  I  r K t o a  | may have little importance, but as an indi- j 

(Successor to the Ciŝ o Weekly Citizen and , cator of what is taking place in the southwest I
_______ ________________________________________ ] it cannot be ignored. The interest and en- 1

Published each afternoon, except Saturday, and l thusiasm of the people of the southwest are
by the Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorpo-, reflected in what they are doing to develop 
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori- (he prestige of their sports. The same indi
al and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh | ^  present in  every  activ ity  o£ con _

j sequence. Texas and the southwest, consci
ous of inherent opportunities of the greatest 
caliber, are eagerly developing them, reach
ing for a place in the sun, happy in the lime
light of natural attention that is being at
tracted to their part of the country. That 
explains the rabid interest that last week’s 
conference classic attracted.

¥T is safe to predict that the next ten years| 
will see more of industry and prosperity1 

in Texas than ever before. The great south
west is on its way.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Let thy merciful kindness, O Lord, be upon us.
our heart shall rejoice in thee.

*  *  *

It is thy perfect love that casts out fear,
I know the voice that speaks the “ It is I,”
And in those well known words of heavenly 

cheer,
I hear the joy that bids each sorrow fly.

—BONAR.
* * *

To be everywhere, and in everything in sym
pathy, yet content to remain where and what you 
are— is not this to know both wisdom and virtue, 
and to dwell with happiness.— Stevenson.

------------------o------------------
A n Indicator

TVTO GAME in the history of southwestern 
’  football commanded as much and as wide 

interest as the game between the SMU Mus
tangs and the TCU Horned Frogs at Fort 
Worth last Saturday. The game was dis
tinctive for several reasons, principal of 
which was that it attracted the eyes of the \ 
nation to the southwest as a sector of com
manding prestige in ■ the gridiron world. 
Recognition of the outstanding quality of the 
game as played in the southwest had already 
been achieved. Interest of the public was 
heightened because the contest was one be
tween two nationally recognized clubs of 
the same conference. Rarely does it occur 
that two elevens, bitter rivals, come through 
tough schedules in the same district unde
feated to battle for leadership in a great game 
at the end of the season. When it does, as it 
occurred at Fort Worth Saturday, the fever 
goes up.

More Employment
ANNOUNCEMENT that treasury warrants 

have been issued for $500,000 in addition
al WPA projects for Eastland county prom
ises the biggest winter of work relief employ
ment for the county since the relief program 
began. Already more than a quarter of mil
lion dollars in W PA work for the county had 
been approved, exclusive of the Highway 
No. One relocation project in Cisco. Ap
proval of these works is coincident with the 
withdrawal of all direct relief by the federal 
government, leaving to state and local agen
cies the problem of caring for indigents un
able to support themselves. The amount of 
work relief allotted the county ought to be
sufficient to take care of all who need e m -|Urey asjde from any question of
ployment. True, the wage scale is below ! possible candidates, it is the sort 
that for private labor, and rightfully, since | of issue, furthermore, which has
wages on such works equal to or higher than *° do ^ lth fundamentals’ and 1SZ1 * 6 , x , difficult to compromise,
those on private works would tend to de- Example Of issues
stroy the opportunity for private employ- There is no mystery why com 
ment and initiative. I promise would be most distaste-

termined that the party leader- ’ 
ship of which Mr. Hoover is so 
conspicuous a part shall be sup- j 
planted.

There is a clear <- cut issue, e n - :

If It’s a Literary Christmas
Put These On Your List

By JOHN SELBY I pedia. Prepared at Columbia
(Arthor o f ‘Scanning New Books’ ) University, it will take care of 

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. —  If you anybody who has even a beer and 
have nobody else you can give | light wines thirst for knowledge.

SPHERE is a distinction in the case of em- 
ployment on the reconstruction of High

way No. One, which will command standard 
wages.

‘Anthony Adverse” to, and still 
feel like a bookish Christmas, try 
a bigger book still.

This is the Columbia Encyclo-

It’s good for college boys and girls 
especially.' * I

The suitable novel crop is es
pecially good this Christmas. For 
those who can take their reading 1

what could be wiser than Vincent 
Sheean’s “Personal History,” or 
Francis Hackett’s “ Francis the 
First.” or, south of the Mason- 
Dixon line, Douglass Southall 
Freeman's “ R. E. Lee” ?

Two of the best personal stories, 
besides Mr. Sheean’s, are William 
Seabrook’s “Asylum,” and Wal
ter Duranty’s “ I Write as I Please.” 
Those who delve into the pas^j 
should be given Will Durant s 
“The Story of Civilization,”  vol
ume one, which is about the Ori
ent. Or perhaps Harry Elmer 
Barnes” “ History of Western Civ
ilization.”  Walter Mills’ “ Road 
to War” is a grace to any shelf. 

Murder With a Laugh
We may be wrong, but some of 

the best humor, conscious and un
conscious, seems to have been, in 
the blood-and-thrills literature 
this year. Those who can take 
murder with a guffaw will delight 
in Edwin Greenwood’s “ The Dead
ly Dowager of My Aunt.” In
tended seriously, but quite funny 
nevertheless, is “Vidocq, the Per
sonal Memoirs of the First Great 
Detective.”

Gerald Bullett's “ The Jury” is 
a grand crime story; the stories of 
a number of real life murders may 
be found in Fletcher Pratt’s “The 
Cunning Mulatto, and Other Cas
es of Ellis Parker, American De
tective.”

For your communist friend, 
Franz Mehring’s “Karl Marx; the 
Story of His Life;” for your mu
sical friend, “A Musical Com
panion,” edited by John Erskine; 
for your scientific friend, “Out- 

5 posts of Science,” by Bernard 
J Jaffee; for your literary friend, 
“The Life of Washington Irving,” 
by Stanley Williams; for the child
ren, “The Turf-Cutter’s Donkey,” 
by Patricia Lynch; “ The Bear 
Twins,” by Inez Hogan; “Adven
tures in Puddle Muddle,”  by Mary 
Graham Bonner.

---------------- o----------------
Dr. J. H. Drake, college physici

an at Auburn, Ala., never missed 
a day from his work in 52 years. 

----------------o----------------
West Palm Beach, Fla., recently 

observed hte 41st anniversary o f' 
its founding.

----------------o----------------

rpHE southwest is rapidly achieving its 
merited place in the sun. It is attracting 

such attention on the eve of the celebration 
of the centennial of Texas independence that

celebration far beyond the expectation of its doubtlessly result.

ASIDE from what it means in bringing th e!
1 oLrtwl'v. /V ____  - 1  i

W PA program in Eastland county has been 
wisely planned. Most of it will be devoted 
to “farm-to-market” roads, connecting the 
rural areas with market centers. Cisco will •

ful to Mr. Hoover and the party 
leaders with whom he has been j

associated. I gering reluctant left-over of the rough-hewn, there is Vardis Fish- ,js the name of tw0
From an organization view-; ^  a last visit er’s “We Are Betrayed,” in which 1 ( “ Great” and “Little” ) of

point Mr Borah s independence of has shut us up t c , a man’s tattered soul batters A ~ » tic Russla-
the constituted republican iead -, gray looks of thmgs. But against Ufe. These have their J ' ~ ------------ „

' the exuberant mood would like- ! place also: I J ° yce K d™  ’ the JOU™allst and
A h „ ,k p  ™ vW .h » rp p „ ,t r  E e t’ w as k llle d  m  actlon n e a r

ership has been a source of irri
tation and exasperation for years.. , ......................

On the side of issues (to takej U' reckon a day like this as a 
a single example), Mr. Hoover Promise of life that is coming

laborin g  classes over the w in ter t h e ilooks on orthodox money as an back ®°on;. ^Iost ° [  us wou)d m oorin g  classes over the w in ter, t h e iabsolute indispensable requisite tol probably find something ot both
sound government, while Mr. Bo
rah favors “reflation.” How can 
a basic issue such as that be com
promised? | Ihrusts, housed to give ourselves

Furthermore, Mr. Hoover n a -! a comfort that looks out upon the 
get the benefit of almost a quarter of a mil- turally hopes for some measure roaring blasts and smiles, tem-
lion dollars of this expenditure Alreadv a of vindication, and he knows thatjpered to find cheer within our-1 tellectual snobs); “ Claudius the
„ ocf , I. , „  y is not any part of the plans of the stives when we are not apt to God” (Robert Graves); “Roll Riv-
\ast deal Ol work has been done on the con- western independents. I find it without, then an unex-,er” (James Boyd); “ It Can’t Hap-
struction of lateral roads in this precinct, i On his side, too, Mr. Borah has pected spell of balmy weather is j pen Here” (Sinclair Lewis’ best
The old dirt road which became a track of his reasons. He has said, in ef- surprisingly welcome. Flies b e - ! in years); “Vein of Iron (for El-
im nascahlo „  . . .  • feet, that only by purging itself gm to buzz about, birds get in lien Glasgow’s admirers); “The

p ssabie mud during rains, confining thei0f the old ieacjershop can the ’ tune, plants look as if they had a j Wind Blew West” (Edwin Lan-
farrher to his home, has been replaced with j party accomplish its destiny. j notion to green up; then may comej ham; strong novel of Texas)

House Divided” (Pearl 
Buck); “Lions Starve in Naples” 
(John Fabricius, and one of the 
good ones which was passed by ;; 

moods in such weather. I “ Forgive Adam” (Michael Foster,
When we are all set to resist th e ' of which the same is true); “ Of 

cold, dressed to resist its sharp Time and the River” (Thomas
W olfe); “A  Few Foolish Ones” i 
(Gladys Hasty Carroll); “Euro-| 
pa” (Robert Briffault; a dig at in- ,

Seringes, France, July 30, 1918.
I ---------------- o----------------

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

at politics intelligently, however
Politics

A t Random

By BYRON PRICE 
With both Mr. Hoover and Mr. 

Borah talking more and more like 
presidential candidates, the rep
ublican party obviously is headed

our
case then in

Borah eventually is drawn into I which it is better to take things 
an active presidential candidacy,! as they come, glad that they have 
it will be against his better ju d g -,beel1 n0 worse- and b°Ping they 
ment I will come the best way.

toward a conflict of serious pro
portions. is to consider the facts as theyNo one can tell how far it will . .
continue along that pathway. Of- exlst of hypothetical situations It is hardly possible that either 
ten in the past the party has been which may or may not develop in minimizes the obstacles which Sending—
able to compromise perilous in- the future. The. facts are quite i stand between him and the no-j
ternal differences, and achieve fi- plain. I mination. Against each there ex-
nally a fairly united front. Volun- , Mr. Hoover, whether he runs or j ists within the party a consider - 
teer peacemakers, recognizing the not’ ' s determined the party shall 

. , , . not come under the control of thatpresent danger, are seeking a s o - . school of thought which is sym_
lution. Perhaps they will find one., bolized by Mr. Borah. Whether

The only possible way to look he runs or not. Mr. Borah is de-

able body of bitterly adverse opi 
nions which might foment an open 
break in the national convention.

Considering this, it is entirely 
credible that both Mr. Hoover and

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
tion was and remains vital to the 
halting of the disastrous period of 
depression which has threatened 
the country’s very structure.” 

Millions Affected 
It added that congress adopted

25,000 SINGING SCHOOL CHILDREN GREET ROOSEVELT
Mr. Borah have set out on their! the law after several years of con 

1 present activities without thought! sidering the necessity for farm re- 
j of becoming candidates — Mr. | lief and recently had approved its 
i Hoover seeking primarily to have administration, adding that “ the 
a major part in the selection of provisions challenged in this case 
some other candidate. Mr. Borah' directly affect thousands of tax- 
determined that no such thing payers, indirectly affect millions 
shall happen. I of consumers, and involve hun-

But can either hope to gather \ dreds of millions of dollars of in- 
behind him the needed strength,! ternal revenue, 
unless he does become a candi-1 Approval of the AAA by con- 
date? And whether or not they1 gress at the last session in passing

„  , ., , , , . , , |- M- significant still is ' the! the sudden disillusionment. I “ Honey in the Horn” (H. L. Da
grave lled  thorou gh fares ov er  w h ich  he m ay  “ °thea. f  h X s not be_ After all perhaps seasonal! vis; strong novel of Oregon).
travel in a lm ost any k in d  o f  w eather. P r e s -1 J^ve in compromising. He has weather is best. For do we not j For the slightly more literary
ent Comm’r Arch Bint has done a valuable' said on many occasions that no I begin to hear someone say, l|
w ork  in this respect carry in g  on a program  Freat issue ever was settled by I believe we would all feel betterw o rk  in  tm s respect, carry in g  on  a p rogra m  ^  His person- H *  were not so warn? Out
ably  in itiated b y  his predecessors in o ffice . al independence argues more systems are habituated to sea- 
T he program  o f construction  on w h ich  he is ! strongly than any other factor sonal sycles of endurance; for
preparin g  to spend the W P A  funds a llo tte d j against the likelihood of such a y0T o u r  patience
his p recin ct has been  w ise ly  p lanned  and |so u 1°"her Reasons Possible and our durability as well as its 

nrom ises to increase attendance upon  th a t 'g r e a t  b en efit to the C isco territory  w ill j There is a widespread belief 1 contributors to our well-being, 
prom ises ..................... I . . . . | that if either Mr. Hoover or Mr I Here is another

Moyer’s Welding
AND

Machine S top
Lathe Work.
Cylinder Boring.
Crank Shaft Recondition

ing.
Re-Babbitting Service.

The Biggest Little Shop in 
West Texas 

707 Avenue “F”

PHILGO
RADIOS

We Repair Any Make 
Radio at Reasonable 

Prices

Estes Radio Shop
617 Ave. D Phone 505.

W . O. W . Camp

run, is there any peacemaker suf 
ficiently strong that can rock the 
party to its foundation?

the amendments to the act, which 
attempted to forbid suits to col
lect taxes already paid, was ques

For no one who knows politics I tion, however in a supreme court 
speaks lightly of the potential | ruling of November 25 which di
power of either Mr. Hoover or Mr. | rected eight southern rice millers

Cisco Camp No. 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707% Main Street. 
W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
F. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

KIZER’S
STUDIO
QUALITY PORTRAITS

Commercial Photograph 
and

Kodak Finishing 
703 Ave. D. —  Cisco

Electro-Brew
COFFEE

The Best Coffee Made 
DELICIOUS 

MEALS 
COLD BEER

SAVOY CAFE
“Nick” and “Sam”

Borah to prevent such a collision 
as will under the existing circum
stances.

---------------- o----------------

Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

Twenty-five thousand voices ot Atlanta school children were raised In song as a greeting to President 
Roosevelt in his ••home-coming” there. In the presence of the chief executive the children also took the 
oath of allegiance. The president is shown waving his hat tp the youngsters. (Associated Press Photo)

A  mild day in the midst of win
ter with a warm south wind may 
be a weather breeder. But some
times we have a spell of settled 
weather with a westerly breeze,a 
clear sky, and a gladness about 
being alive. But it is hard to

to pay the levy on rice into a spec
ial depositary instead of the treas
ury pending a decision on consti
tutionality of AAA.

Amendment Again
Many government officials have 

declared privately their belief 
that a ruling of unconstitutionality 
on AAA by the court immediately 
would result in a demand for an 
amendment to the constitution if 
the decision were based on irre
gularity of the taxes as such.

However, if it should hold only 
that the delegation of the taxing 
power to the executive branch of 
the government is unconstitution
al, as it did in the case of code -  
making under NRA, then collec-

know whether to take it as a j tion of processing taxes could be 
memory of autumn or a prospect i continued, they believe, because 
of spring. The reminiscent mood of the redefinition of tax rates 

* would reckon such a day a lin-1 at the last session of congress.

INSIDE A N D  OUTSIDE

We have everything for building the house. Bur
ton-Lingo quality is the safest investment for your 
building needs.

Lumber, Mill work, Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Glass, 
Shingles, Roofing Materials of all kinds—in fact, any
thing you need at prices that are right.

BU RTO N -LIN G O  LUMBER C O .
Avenue E and Seventh Street 

J. T. BERRY, Manager.
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B IL L
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D A R R E LL 
LESTER. 

Texas Christian 
C e n t e r

JO H N  S Y LV E S TE R
^ ,/c e  -  End

•JOHN MSCAULEY
R.ioe -  aack.

J  C . W E T S E L  
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W ALTER
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Texas
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E n d

TRACY KELLOW  
rexos Christion-G uard

T R U M A N  SPAIN 
So. M ethodist- Tackle•.
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S^Al^ATEMENT OF THE OWNER 
SHIF, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU 
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY j 
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF; 
MARCH 3, 1933 (Amended). j. 
fO f Cisco Daily Press, published:

| daily except Saturday at Cisco, j 
Texas for November 30, 1935.

State of Texas, County of East-| 
land:

BeJfiJ'e m6j a notary public in | 
and V$r the State and county) 
aforesaid, personally appeared B. j 
A. Butler, who, having been duly I 
sworn according to law, deposes j 
and says that he is the editor of I 
the Cisco Daily Press and that 
the following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, man
agement (and if a daily paper, 
the circulation), etc., of the afore
said. publication for the date |

1 shown in the above caption, re-j 
quired by the Act of August 24, | 
1912, embodied in section 411, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this 
dorm, to wit:

A  That the names and addresses 
rth e  publisher, editor, managing 

editor, and business managers 
are:

Publisher B. A. Butler, Cisco, 
e.xas.
Editor B. A. Butler, Cisco, Tex-

2. That the owner is: (If owned 
y a corporation, its name and 
ddress must be stated and also | 

mmediately thereunder t h e i 
ames and addresses of stock-1 
olders owning or holding one per: 
ent or more of total amount of j 
tock. If not owned by a corpora-: 
ion, the names and addresses of | 
he individual owners must be 
iven. If owned by a firm, com-j 
any, or other unincorporated) 
oncern, its name and address, as |
ell as those of each individual! 
ember, must be given.)
Free Press Publshing Corp., 

isco, Texas. Charles J. Kleiner, 
isco, Texas; F. D. Wright, Cisco, 
,exas; J. H. Reynolds, Cisco, Tex- 

R. F. Gilman, Cisco, Texas;
. A. Butler, Cisco, Texas; R. W.
. Kennon, Cisco, Texas.
3. That the known bondhold- 
s, mortgagees, and other securi-

holders owning or holding 1 
r cent or more of total amount 
bonds, mortgages, or other se- 

rities are: (If there are none, 
state.)

J^ergenthaler Linotype Co.,
. Y., Missouri Central Type 
oundary, Wichita, Kan., E. C. 
aimer and Co., Dallas, Texas.
4. That the two paragraphs 

above, giving the names of
e owners, stockholders, and se- 
rity holders, if any, contain not 
ly the list of stockholders and 
urity holders as they appear 
on the books of the company 
t also, in cases where the stock- 
lder or security holder appears 
on the books of the company 
trustee or in any other fidu- 

ry relation, the name of the 
son or corporation for whom 
h trustee is acting, is given;

that the said two paragraphs 
tain statements embracing af- 

nt’s full knowledge and belief 
to the circumstances and con- 
ions under which stockholders 
d security holders who do not 

ear upon the books of the 
pany as trustees, hold stock 
securities in a capacity other 

l that of a bona fide owner; 
this affiant has no reason to 

eve that any other person, as- 
ation, or corporation has any 
rest direct or indirect in the 
stock, bonds, or other securi- 
than as so stated by him.
That the average number of 

ies of each issue of this pub- 
tiyn sold or distributed, 
ugh the mails or otherwise, 

paid subscribers during the 
lve months preceding the date 
wn above is 2,217. (This in- 

_  on is required from daily 
lications only.)

B, A. BUTLER
worn to and subscribed beiore 

this 30th day of November,

eal.)
W. H. MAYHEW 

'y  commission expires June 
*937. |

------------ o----------------  |
le higest point in Oklahoma j 

Ylack Mesa, in western Cimar- j 
; county, with an elevation of 

feet.

MAYHEW BROS.
>; jv inhere You Will Always 
M U i Find Your Friends

116 West Broadway

mk mMB
'■■■ - 8 Cream and Beer
fit_______

BUY A  H O M E !
;£V ; ., have many desirable 

of residential prop- 
jgjgK ;^>in Cisco lor sale on 
V ;v'. v terms.

: ON N IE D A V IS
: , \

Telephone 198
? ; v;‘ ' :

They’ll Play in the Rose Bowl Classic

Southern Methodist univer
sity’s mighty Mustangs who 
defeated the powerful Horned 
Frogs of Texas Christian uni
versity yesterday afernoon

in TCU bowl at Fort Worth 
20 to 14 in one of the most 
thrilling football games ever 
played in the southwest. The

Ponies have yet to play the 
Texas A. and M. team. They 
will meet the Aggies next 
Saturday. They will repres-

Here is the first string Stan
ford varsity, which will rep
resent the far west in the 
Rose Bowl game at Pasadena,

New Year’s day. The line, 
left to right, Topping, Boodle, 
Reynolds, Muller, Rouble, 
Adams, Moscrip. The backs,

Hamilton, Paulman, Grayson 
and Coffis. S. M. U. Mus
tangs who defeated the T. C. 
U. Horned Frogs Saturday,

may get the bid to represent 
the east. (Associated Press 
photo).

Darrell Lester, Texas Chris
tian’s 1934 all-American cen
ter, led the consensus race 
for positions on the 1935 all- 
Southwest conference foot
ball team selected for the As
sociated Press by conference 
sports editors , and coaches. 
Lester proved a unanimous 
choice for the pivot position. 
Bill Wallace, 1934 all-Ameri

can half-back for Rice Insti
tute, and Slinging Sammy 
Baugh, Texas Christian’s ju
nior quarter-back, were next 
in popular votes. Southern 
Methodist placed four players 
in Truman Spain, Maurice 
Orr, Robert Wilson and J. C. 
Wetsel. Texas Christian 
spotted four players with Dar
rell Lester, Walter Roach,

Tracy Kellow, and Sammy 
Baugh. The Rice Institute, 
Owls, 1934 conference cham
pions, placed three men in 
Bill Wallace, John McCauley 
and John Sylvester. The all- 
conference backfield of Mc
Cauley, Wilson, Baugh and 
Wallace is perhaps the most 
versatile in history of selec
tions. The race for guard po

sitions between Wetsel, Kel
low Harrison of Texas Chris
tian and Bale of Rice, was 
close. Howell of Arkansas 
was the only end to furnish 
Sylvester and Roach compe
tition. Wilson Groseclose of 
Texas Christian was the on
ly tackle to threaten Spain 
and Orr. (Associated Press 
photos).

Laval Foes in Chamber Are 
Strengthened by Daladier Comeback

By CHARLES FOLTZ | 
PARIS, Dec. 2. — Edourd Del-,1 

adier, the premier who slid with 
his government toward political! 
oblivion to cries of “ assassin,” has j 
made a comeback.

Pierre Laval, who managed to 
hold his government until the 
chamber went home for the sum
mer and left him in peace, now 
faces a new parliament and a new

ent the eastern secton of the 
United States in the annual 
Rose Bowl classic at Pasade
na, Cal., on New Year’s Day.

political threat—the powerful left \ 
block called “ the popular front.” 

Shoulders’ Riot Blame 
Square-faced Daladier is the 

guiding, genius of this union of 
leftists ranging from communists 
to dissident radical-socialists.

Daladier’s enemies believed 
they had smashed his public ca
reer by blaming him for the score 
of deaths in classes between po
lice and rioting citizenry on the 
“ bloody sixth” of February, 1934. 
Friends called him the “goat,” but 
even they saw little hope for a 
comeback. *,',r

But less than two years after 
those riots the ex-premier, who 
“ rolls his own” cigarettes, is again 
one of the leading political pow
ers in France.

Daladier did it by giving up his 
| battle to wrest leadership of the 
| powerful radical-socialist party 
i from Edouard Herriot. He form- 
! ed “ the popular front” and show- 
j ed so much strength in the recent 
I radical-socialist convention that 
I political circles said Herriot might 
I have to move further to the left 
I if he hoped to block Daladier’s 
I attack on the Laval government in 
the chamber.

Like Laval, Daladier is close to 
the soil. He speaks Provincal— 
the dialect of southern France — 
like a Rhone valley farmer.

He stepped into politics from 
a history professor’s desk when 
the citizens of Carpentras,- near 
Avignon, made him their mayor. 
In 1919 they sent him to the cham
ber and have kept him there.

Excitable in Debate
His thick-set figure, his big head 

and long forelock have been a 
boon to the French caricaturists. 
Daladier once told a friend that 
“ a man who can be laughed at 
won’t get very far in French poli
tics.”

Southern France gave Daladier

a quick tongue and a quicker tem
per. In the chamber he says little 
until he is excited. Then his 
words tumble out in a flood, he 
pounds the table, he waves his 
arms, but what he says is invari
ably blunt and to the point.

He served as minister in nine 
cabinets, was twice premier of 
France. His politics have al
ways been based on democracy, 
which he illustrated while minis
ter of war by peddling to work 
on a bicycle from his home in the 
suburbs.

More than 400 farms in Mani
toba are engaged in the business of 
fur ranching, foxes and mink be
ing the chief animals raised.

Electric and 
Acetylene

WELDING
,o£

Boilers Repaired and 
Reflued

Bailers Repaired and Reset 
Portable Equipment 
Day or Night Service

H. T. H U FFM AN  
W ELD IN G  SHOP

108 E. 9th.
Night Phone 617J 

Good Trailer for sale.

PREPARE
YOUR

RADIO
For that Beautiful 

Christmas Music 
Hayes knows how!

H A Y E S RAD IO  
SERVICE
Over Garner’s 

Phone 134— Ask for Hayes

IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

Neil Lane's Funeral Home
209 West Ninth Street 

Phone 167.

PROC ESS
P O W ELL CLEANING P LA N T

612 Avenue D. Phone 282

HAS BUILDING BOOM
SAO PAULO, Dec. 2. (JP) — A 

new all-time construction record 
for this growing city was set 
when, from January through Sep
tember. 5,190 buildings went up, 
compared with 4,592 in 1934. 

---------------- o----------------
The principality of Jind, an In

dian state, was founded in 1763, 
and recognized by the Mogul em
peror in 1768.

The first use of khaki for uni
forms seems to have been in 1848 
by the Guides, a mixed regiment 
of British frontier troops in In
dia.

Cattle rustlers in the vicinity 
of Oswego, Kas.. butcher their 
stolen beeves on the spot, says 
Sheriff Tom Hogan.

---------------- o----------------
The pear -  shaped varieties of 

grapefruit are known as shad
docks.

W A N T E D !
USED FURNITURE and 

STOVES

A . S. NABORS
208 W. 8th. Street

Kenosha, Wis., which received 
its city charter in 1850, was called 
Southport for the first 18 years 
of its existence.

Keokuk, Iowa, was named af
ter a chief of the Sauk and Foxes 
who remained peaceful during the 
Black Hawk war and died in 1848.

INSURANCE-
FIRE, THEFT, TORNADO, ETC. 

and Old Line Life Insurance

COLEMAN FOLEY
PHONE 292

RESOLE - REPAIR - REHEEL

CISCO SHOE
HOSPITAL 
708 Ave. E

Tired of looking at the 
same old shoes? Bring them 
to us and we’ll remodel 
them to look like new . , . 
Reasonable Prices.

NU -SH U SHOP
Laguna Hotel Building 

Avenue D

REMODEL NOW!
Wise Home Owners will take advantage of the un
usually favorable condition now for building, repair
ing and remodeling. Material and labor prices are 
still low— the greatest dollar-for-dollar building values 
are to be found now.

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes.

Builders Supplies of All Kinds and 
GOOD LUMBER!

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4.
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The BOY and 
the NEW SPAPER

ARE WINNING
The Promoter Can’t

_ i . r. ; r .y, .

Beat Him

He is in business for
HIM SELF~nd he ismak-

ing good!
During the past two months, in spite of the efforts of a promoter to foist a questionable circulation racket on the people of 

Cisco, the business of the CISCO DAILY PRESS Route Boy has grown constantly. He buys his papers from the company and 
sells them to his customers. He knows that every time you take one of the promoter’s subscriptions, you rob him of his business.

He is a home boy. He makes his money here and he spends it here. He is learning and putting into effect the first princi
ples of sound Cisco economy. The profits he makes won’t go out of town.

Are you going to let the Promoter rob him of his trade, deprive him of his profits. Not much, you are! He is bringing to your 
door every day a real, honest-to-goodness, home town newspaper, owned, edited and published by home folks, and carrying not 
only ALL the local news and home-town written editorials, but the best in newspaper feature services that money can buy.

The Cisco Daily Press, under its present ownership and management, is a newspaper enterprise a year old. It has been on 
trial a year, and the best proof that it doesn’t need to give away automobiles and radios and diamond rings, etc., and on top of 
that to conduct LOTTERIES to get subscribers, is the fact THAT THE OPPOSITION DOES HAVE TO RESORT TO SUCH 
QUESTIONABLE PRACTICES.

W e Thank You, Folks!

The Cisco Daily Press

Is

The Largest Paid Circulation In Cisco and Eastland County
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Mrs. C. W . Trammell ^  

Editor ^ S O C I E T Y  and C L U B S Phone Numbers

535 and 608

HIGH COURAGE
( J i .  b y  Jean n e B ow m an , 

r-Hi'ir’lLnm'irift. iV ...» — i ‘ t— mUT

Chapter 42 ■
NEUMAN AGAIN

Boos greeted Farley’s foolish 
eharge against Anne, shouts of j 
“ string him up,” “ the coward,"1 
“ Lets the girl take the fall for | 
him.” There was a mad clamor, i 
unheeded rapping of the bailiffs ' 
gavel, the shouts of deputies.

And then Judge. Kellogg turn-j 
ed and held up his hand. There 
was instant silence.

“ Your Honor,” he said, “under 
the circumstances, I beg that the 
charge of murder against Anne 
Farnsworth be dismissed.

“ If Your Honor please,” the dis
trict attorney joined him before 
the bar, “ I join in this plea for 
dismissal.”

There was no doubt of the audi
ence’s feeling. The district attor
ney’s statement was followed by 
applause which the bailiffs strug
gled manfully to put down. They 
only succeeded in adding to the 
din.

At last Judge Benson’s gavel 
could be heard, thumping lustily 
over the noise. Quiet descended, 
and the judge formally dismissed 1 
the case. It was a short proceed
ing, much shorter than Anne im
agined possible.

Suddenly there was a loud 
crash, and a chair fell over. Tom 
Parley had. risen blindly, and was 
making for the nearest door.

“ Stop him!”  shouted Kellogg, 
but the warning was not neces
sary. Kellogg’s insistence that 
every door be covered by an of
ficer had been proved correct. 
Farley ran into the arms of a tall, 
uniformed man, and in a moment 
he was secured — with handcuffs.

Strangely, Farley said nothing 
at all. But as ne was returned to 
his chair the fire seemed to die 
within him. He looked once at 
Anne, not with appeal in his 
eyes, but hatred. He was hurried
ly searched for weapons, and as 
Judge Benson adjourned court, 
two officers hurried .Anne’s worst 
enemy through the dror which led 
to the cells.

There was a change in Char
lotte, although Anne had no time 
to observe it. Charlotte’s fury 
when Kellogg took charge had 
maintained itself at white heat 
through all that followed.

But when she realized that at 
last the game was off, when her 
fellow plotter was led away, her 
sneer was replaced by a curiously 
sour smile. She rose, as if to press 
through the crowd to Anne. But 
the crush was too great, and per
haps she had not yet fully deter
mined upon her course.

She left the room with the air 
of one hurriedly casting up her 
resources, anxious to change her 
plan, and not quite sure what to 
do at the moment.

She was a grim and an unlovely 
picture as she disappeared 
through the big double doors which 
led to the corridor.

Sharlee followed — alone. Shar- 
lee had watched events with be
wilderment and when at last the 
judge dismissed the charge against 
Anne, allowed her face to fall into 
an expression of ludicrous puzzle
ment.

She said something to Rob. He 
did not answer. She snuggled 
against him, trying to win the 
protection of his arm. He ignored 
her. Sharlee represented the sec
ond unsuccessful attempt on his 
part to control the Farnsworth for
tune. She represented nothing 
more.

“You’re free, my dear, and I‘m 
so happy.” The matron bent over 
her and patted her on the should
er, and Anne, reaching up, pressed 
the hand.

“You’ve been so good to me,” , 
she whispered “ I know I owe my I 
life to your quick thought, thatj 
night.”

Anne looked back towards the 
courtroom. John and Tecla stood 
at the railing, waiting a sign for 
them to enter. She smiled at them 
and they came in, Tecla, shyly. 
John with queer uncertainty.

“Thank you. John.” She caught 
his hand in both of hers, “ I’m so 
anxious to know how it all hap
pened. All I do knew right now, 
is that you found the evidence, 
somehow.”

Tecla was eyeing her, bewilder
ed. “ Nikki,” she asked, “you do 
not mind that I tell what I tell? 
That you are of us?” 

iT  “Tecla,” she cried in reproach, 
“Aunt Tecla. I’m proud to be __ 
of you. Half Finnish, like John. 
And I have a name, John, tw o ! 
names—”

“Two names,”  he repeated, then, 
“here comes Judge Kelogg, you 
have a lot to thank him for.”

Anne turned to Ansel Kellogg. 
“ You folks want to come into the 
D. A.’s office and listen to how j 
we found what we found?” he j 
asked.

“Of course,” she agreed, and as 
Tecla started to back away, she 
caught her arm. “Remember Tec
la, you’re all the mother I have | 
now.”  /

There were apologies from the]

state’s prosecutor which Anne 
quickly stilled. “You were doing 
your duty,” she said.

And then, seated, she listened 
to John tell his part.

“ I thought from the beginning,” 
he said, “ that the will was queer. 
It didn’t sound like Luke Farns
worth. He was a good judge of 
human nature. I couldn’t under
stand his placing such trust in 
Crocker and Farley. Yet, every 
bit of evidence seemed to point 
out that he had.

“Shortly before I left for the 
Alaskan trip, Miss Anne gave me 
an idea of what had caused the 
change in the will. She said that 
Luke Farnsworth had hurried 
down here without letting Crocker 
know what he was doing, or ■ 
where he was going, then upon 
finding Crocker here, he had hur- ! 
ried back to Portland, first m ak-. 
ing sure that Crocker would stay.

“And then, while in Alaska, by 
pure coincidence, I ran into a 
sailor who had happened to over
hear part of the will as Farns
worth was dictating it to the West- 
port attorney.

“ It happened this way. I,” he 
hesitated, and his face burned 
to a rich mahogany hue, “ I car
ried a newspaper picture of Miss 
Farnsworth in my wallet.

“1 happened to have it out 'one 
evening, the wind whisked it out 
of my band and this sailor caught 
it for me.

“He looked at it before return
ing it, then instead of kidding 
me, he became confidential; ask
ed me if I knew Miss Farnsworth 
well, and said he knew something 
he felt he should tell, but hadn’t 
told because he was afraid of 
getting into trouble.

“He had shipped on a lumber 
boat, which tied up at Westport. 
They’d been at sea quite a while 
and upon getting into port he’d 
gone out with his crowd for li
quid cheer.

“He got too drunk to get back 
aboard so his companions had de
cided to dip him in that stream 
which runs along underneath the 
houses built off the main street of 
Westport.

“ He’d half way sobered, enough i 
to break away from his friends, 
and while wandering along under 
the house, he came to a landing 
and raisd up and looked 
through the glass - topped door, 
into the inner room of what he 
found was a doctor’s office. He 
saw a crowd of men who were 
carrying an injured man in.

“They laid him on the table 
and went out leaving the doctor 
and his wife, a trained nurse, 
there.”

John stopped and smiled.
“This is only a summary of 

what the man told me,” he said. 
“This whole thing made a trem
endous impression on him, sort 
of his big moment.

“But from his manner and ap- 
ppearance I felt sure that what 
he was saying was true, even 
though he talked around and 
around the bush, and insisted on 
telling how he felt, and what he 
felt, and all that sort of thing.

“ He was evidently an honest 
man, and one to be believed. And

Vicks Open House: with 0*lE. every
Monday 9:30 p. m. (e . s. t .) NBC coast-to-coast

M illion Vick Aids Used Yearly fo r  Better Control of Colds

Under New Management 
LET US GIVE YOU

A  SMARTER 
PERMANENT W AVE

You’ll thrill at the loveliness 
of your appearance after you’ve 
had one of these smart new 
waves that give the tight ring
let ends so necessary to the 
new, modish hairdress.
ALL WAVES GUARANTEED

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 144. ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Prop. Cisco

THE DASHING 
WAVES BREAK

HIGH OR—
Low or at the sides or any way you like. We style

your hair to suit your face and your personality_____
Bringing out the highlights of your best features. You’ll 
find our services true “appearance aids.”

PERMANENTS— Prices__________ $1, $2, $4, $6, $8, $10
SHAMPOOS and SETS 1_______________________ 50c, 75c
WAVE S E T S _______________________________ 15c, 25c, 35c
OIL SH AM PO O __________________________________ $1.00

The latest in all Beauty Work— Plenty of Operators

HU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294. LEWIS LINDER 705 Ave. D.

he seemed very glad to be able 
ii, tell the whole story to some
one,” John blushed again. “ I 
?uess he could tell that I was pret
ty much interested fro n the way 
1 acted, and from the fact that I 
lud the picture —  and every
thing.”

“ I’m sure he could,” Judge Kel
logg interjected. “But I suppose 
vi u’d better get along with the 
steiy. It’s a pretty long one. But 
interesting.”

Tomorrow, John gets to the crux 
of the sailor’s story.

The Notebook

Monday
Cisco Garden club will meet at 

the club house at 3 o ’clock.
Music Study club will meet at 

the club house at 4 o ’clock.
Baptist W. M. S. will observe 

Lottie Moon week of prayer at the 
ohurch at 3 o’clock.

Sunbeams will meet at the 
church at 3 o ’clock.

Y. W. A. will meet with Miss 
Willie Frank Walker at 7:30 p. 
m.

Delphian Study club will meet 
at 9:30 a. m. at the club house.

The Cisco Welfare association 
will meet at the mayor’s office at 
9 o ’clock. All members are urged 
to be present.

meet with Mrs. William Reagan 
at 3 o ’clock.

Pivot Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Will St. John at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Friendly Twelve Forty - Two 
will meet with Mrs. C. E. Moore, 
006 West Sixth street.

First Industrial Arts club will 
meet at the club house at 3 
o’clock.

ody” was then sung, and Elton 
Dennis led the group in prayer.

Bryant Lee Winston had charge 
of a brief business meeting. He 
announced a skating party to be 
given Friday evening in the 
basement of the church. Each 
member is invited to attend, and 
bring his skates.

Progressive Study club will 
meet at the club house at 9 a. m. 
Mrs. John H. Kleiner will be 
leader.

PERSONALS

Friday
Entre Nous Bridge club will 

meet with Mrs. Rex Moore at 3 
o ’clock.

The Twentieth Century. club 
will meet Friday at 3 o ’clock in 
the club rooms.

Miss Agnes Lee Holmes of Fair- 
view visited friends in Cisco last 
night.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Col
lins.

turned to Denton after spending 
the holidays with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lane vis
ited in Baird yesterday.

Charles and Betty Fee Spears 
have returned to Austin after 
spending the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Spears.

Mrs. G. W. Troxell visited in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Bertie Doty, who is attending 
Texas Tech, returned to Lubbock 
after visiting friends and relatives 
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Caudle 
visited in Bartlett this weekend.

Miss Velma Taylor visited in 
Ballinger this weekend.

J. W. Shepard has returned to 
Austin after spending the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Shepard.

Miss Ruby Lee Blanton visited 
in Eastland Saturday afternoon.

“Thanksgiving”
Is Christian 

Endeavor Theme

Francis Barnes of Iraan visited 
friend here Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Shertzer attended the 
S. M. U. - T. C. U. game in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Charles Elmore of Browmvood 
has returned after a visit with 
friends over the weekend.

The Christian Endeavor of the 
First Christian church met Sun-; 
day evening at 6:30. The subject

Tuesday
Circle 1 of the Woman’s Auxi

liary of the First Presbyterian 
church will meet at 3 o ’clock with 
Mrs. J. G. Rupe.

Circle 2 will meet with Mrs. H. 
C. Henderson, 505 West Seventh 
street.

Circle 3 with Mrs. F. J. Borman, 
908 . West Fourteenth street.

Cisco Chapter O. E. S. will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Thursday
Baptist, Lottie Moon weak of 

prayer at the church at 3 o ’clock. 
Thursday Forty - Two club will

for the evening was “Thanksgiv
ing.” Miss Jasqueline Porter was 
leader.

The program opened with the 
song selection, “Count Your Bless
ings.” Miss Porter read the scrip
ture and gave a short introduc
tory speech. Miss Helen Burleson 
spoke on “The First Thanksgiv
ing.” The song, “ America the 
Beautiful” was then sung. Roland 
Hill discussed “God’s Greatest 
Gift.’,’ After the selection, “Praise; 
Him” Joe Bob Winston gave a| 
talk on “The Blessings of Nia- j 
ture.”

After the selection, “Have 
Thine Own Way,” Jessie Lee 
Haynie discussed “Blessings of 
Good Health.”  Mary Sue Mobley! 
spoke on “Cultivating Gratitude.” 
“ In My Heart There Rings a Mel-

Mr. and Mrs. H- B. Wagoner, 
and daughter, Patsy Lynn, of 
Breckenridge visited relatives and 
friends here yesterday.

Mrs. A. E. LeClaire of Mona
hans spent the weekend with her

Miss Edna Cooles returned to 
Oklahoma City Sunday evening 
after spending the weekend with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Cooles.

Miss Juanita Cook has return
ed from a visit in Colorado.

Daskam Stevens attended the 
ball game i»  Fort Worth Satur
day.

Lynn Bryant of Baird spent the 
weekend in Cisco with friends.

Miss Lennis Ledbetter is visit
ing in Scranton.

Miss Lois Pulley has returned 
to Lubbock after a visit with re
latives and friends.

Mrs. F. E. Barnes of Breckenridge 
visited friends here yesterday.

Coleman Williams has returned 
to Lubbock after a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Will
iams.

Charles Clark returned to Lub
bock after a visit with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snapp of 
Lubbock are visiting in Cisco this 
week.

Miss Catherine Collins has re-

Miss Kathryn Atwell has re
turned from Ballinger where she 
visited relatives and friends.

Misses Vivian Kilpatrick and 
Dorthy Hampton, J. D. and Paul 
Yardley attended the ball game in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Mother’s Guide to Better

CONTROL COLDS

REVENGE!

Revengel
Terry Willett was wedded to the South American 

jungle for one purpose — to get revenge, to tame with 
locks and dams the stream that had licked his father, an 
engineer like himself.

Not even Allaire West could make him forget the job 
he had to do, though romance called above the din of the 
riveters and the roar of dynamite awakening the jungle 
echoes. i

N E V E R  M IN D  T H E L A D Y
David Garth’s serial opens in the sweltering coffee 

port of Propionoire, moves through the gay life of Wash
ington and New York then back again to the jungles and 
to a happy conclusion. Its people are real, vital, the 
story itself well told.

• S T A R T IN G
Thursday D e c . 5th

IN

The Cisco Daily Press
”  —

Follow Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds ,
A helpful guide to fewer colds and shorter colds. Developed by Vicks' 
Chemists and Medical Staff; tested in extensive clinics by prac
ticing physicians—further proved in everyday home use by mil
lions. The Plan is fully explained in each Vicks package.

For Fewer Colds . . For Shorter Colds . .
Vicks Va-tro-no! helps 

Prevent many Colds
At the first warning sneeze or nasal 
irritation, quick!— a few drops of 
Vicks Va-tro-nol up each nostril. Espe
cially designed for nose and throat, 
where most colds start, Va-tro-nol helps 
to prevent many colds—and to throw 
off head colds in their early stages.

Vicks VapoRub helps 
End a Cold sooner

If a cold has already developed, use 
Vicks VapoRub, the mother’s standby 
in treating colds. Rubbed on at bed
time, its combined poultice-vapor ac
tion loosens phlegm, soothes irrita
tion, helps break congestion. Often, by 
morning the worst of the cold is over.
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“Never Mind the 
Lady,, “New Serial,

Starts T!
Adventure and romance form 

a combination altogether enter
taining in “Never Mind the Lady,” 
the new story by David Garth 
starting Thursday, December 5, in 
The Daily Press.

Whether tire action is in the 
sweltering South American co f
fee port of Propionoire, where the 
story begins, or. has shifted as it 
does later to New York, Washing
ton and Virginia, Garth is equally 
at home. Readers will be absorb
ed by his lively account of what 
happens when an engineer with a 
serious job to do meets complica
tions in the form of a madcap

PA LM E
NOW SHOWING

THE

R.K.O. Radio Picture

TOMORROW

T fO  FISTED
A Paramount Picture with

LEE TRACY  
ROSCOE KARNS 
GAIL PATRICK 
KENT TAYLOR

WED.-THURSDAY

mm
ACROSS THE 

TABLE
A Paramount Picture with

CAROLE LOMBARD 
FRED MacMURRAY

girl to whom everything seems 
a lark.

The engineer is Terry Willett, 
who has one ambition to realize 
before he starts “ going places.” 
That ambition is to conquer the 
Palva river, to build locks that 
will make the stream navigable 
and allow access to the coffee 
plantations in the interior. The 
river had beaten his father and 
Terry was wedded to the South 
American jungle until he could 
even the score.

It was in the lazy, sun-baked 
town of Propionoire, trembling 
ever with the threat of revolution, 
that Terry first met Allaire West. 
Almost immediately, circum
stances made them partners in an 
adventure which separated them 
but at the same time drew them 
irresistibly together. Terry was 
strongly attacked to this golden
haired daughter of Senator West, 
a seemingly irresistible girl who, 
despite a dash and beauty that 
drew many men, was interested 
only in her own independence and 
her latest passion for flying.

“You always were inclined to be 
snooty,” her father had told her. 
“You’re the proudest person on 
this green earth.” But in Terry 
Willett she met her match.

To tell more would be to get 
ahead of the story which the au
thor relates with irrestibl.e vigor 
and an inventiveness 'which will 
be welcomed for its refreshing 
newness. David Garth is among 
the newer stars in ■ the literary 
firmament, but in “Never Mind 
the Lady” he demonstrates, his 
ability to combine an unusual plot 
and smart dialog in a thoroughly 
absorbing way.

Follow ..this story daily in The 
Daily Press starting December 5.

Personals
Miss 'Madie Fern Evans visited 

in Wichita, Falls this weekend.

Miss Mary Latham spent, the 
weekend in Scranton With friends.

Miss Pat Prewitt visited her 
parents in Henrietta this week
end.

Miss Maynell Edmunson of 
Eastland visited friends here yes
terday.

Mr. Harry Golkin of 
Worth visited Miss Bertha 
yesterday.

Fort
Wolf

Miss Helen Crawford returned 
to Austin after a visit with her

PRICED 
FOR SLIM 
BUDGETS

The Big Little Store Where Your Money 
Will Go the Furtherest

SPECIALS
Good For All This Week 

C A SH  O N LY

The Whitest and Best Flour for Better 
Christmas Baking Use

Acorn Flour 481',,"n,K 

Acorn Flour 24 Poun,ls

$2.00
$1.05

Lard 8Lbs $ 1 .0 2
Lard 4 Lbs.

Raisins 4Lb* 3Qc
Post Toasties Large Size 11c
Meal Best Clean, 

20 Pounds

Low Prices — Honest Weights 
Quality Foods Every Day at

R. H. BOON
GROCERY

208 West 8th Street

Monday, December 2, 1935

T e proof of the 
is in the smoking 
it always will be

Smokers — both men and wom en—  
want a cigarette to be mild— yet not flat 
or insipid. A t the same time they want 
a cigarette that gives them taste— taste 
they can enjoy.

Chesterfields are outstanding for mild
ness— outstanding for better taste. You can 
find that out by smoking them.

O u sttu /  7 -  C h e s t e r f i e l d s  a re  w h a t  t h e y  s a y  t h e y  a r e
• ©  1935. Liggett & M yeM yers T obacco Co .

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Craw
ford.

Mss Ruth Jo Weaver of East- 
land was shopping in Cisco Sat
urday.

Mrs. C. C. Lignon of Eastland 
visited friends here Saturday.

Miss Ethel Deen Brown of 
Breckenridge visited in Cisco Sat
urday.

J. B. King has returned to Aus
tin after a visit with friends' and 
relatives.

Miss Lela Jaco has returned to

Classified Ads
FOR SALE— Upright piano, splen

did condition. $75.00. Tel. 257. 
2-3t.

WANTED:—Second-hand lumber 
and sheet iron suitable for cow 

shed. Wm. H. Cole, phone 191-W.
__________________  2-3t

FOR RENT — Hunting Leases — 
80,000 acres four dollars per day 

—Fort Mason Hotel, Mason, Tex. 
169-14t.

FOR RENT—Several choice bed
rooms, 510 W. 5th. Phone 716W 

169-tf.___________ '___
WANTED—Magazines—we are in 
• the market for Love, Fiction, 

Detective and True Story maga
zines— buy, sell and exxchange. 
Mayhew Bros., W. Broadway.

165-tf
Dressmaking and Designing. 404 
West 4th Street. Mrs. Bills. 3t.
LOST — Watch charm, one I been 
wearing for several years. Elk’s 
head on front, bears name “ Bres- 
lin” on reverse side. Reward for 
return. R. W. H. Kennon 3t

Let us launder your clothes the 
sanitary way. Cisco Steam Laun
dry. Phone 138.

WANTED — Quilts to quilt, 506 
West 10th St., Mrs. W. L. Hall. 3t.

A CORDIAL INVITATION
You are cordially invited to view 

my Christmas Cards and Window 
Decoration at Kizer’s Studio 
(Walton old place). Mrs. J. B. 
Ely. 4-3t

her home in Fort Worth after a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. F. E. 
Shepard.

Roy Gallagher has returned to| 
Austin after a visit with Mr. and; 
Mrs. N. D. Gallagher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Armstrong 
and daughter, Jourdine, have re
turned from Fort Worth.

Miss Elizabeth Waters has re
turned to Brownwood after 
spending the weekend here.

Miss Martha Coleman of 
Clarksburg, W. Va., is visiting 
friends here this week.

Ray and Willard Miller attend
ed th'e game in Fort Worth Sat
urday.

W. J. Armstrong has returned' 
from a trip to Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Gallagher 
visited in Brownwood Sunday 
evening.

----------------o----------------

Lord Burghley, 
Famous Hurdler. 
To Head B.A.A.A.

LONDON, Dec. 2. (JP) —  One 
of the greatest of all track hurd
lers, Lord Burghley, will shortly 
be holding the office of president 
of the British Amateur Athletic 
association.

He has not yet been elected to 
the post of the 80-year-old Lord 
Desborough, who has been una
nimously nominated by the A. A. 
A. committee and is certain of 
being finally approved at the an
nual meeting of that body next 
March.

Lord Burghley commanded con
siderable hero worship when he 
was in the game actively, not only 
because of his talents but because ' 
he was also a good mixer. When j 
at his best there was none to touch | 
him over the 440-yard low hurd- j 
les and he was an unusually good 
quart er-miler.

Champion of Britain for sever- ! 
al years, he set the seal on his 
career by winning the Olympic j 
400 metres at Amsterdam, beating

Chinese Links Champ O f Hawaii | ment of the winter season. He 
! plans to follow the trail through-

W ill Golf For Gold In California out the state, ending with the
Catalina island event, February

HONOLULU, Dec. 2. (TP) — 
Guinea Kop, slim Hawaiian PGA 
champion, who can ease his con
science in Chinese when he slices 
a tee shot, will pack up his rain
coat and tramp across California’s

the American cracks, Cuhel and 
Taylor.

He will be the fifth A. A. A. 
president and the youngest to ever 
take office. He was 30 years old 
last February and it is doubtful 
that any national sports organiza
tion has had one so young at its 
head.

fairways in the winter quest for 
golfdom’s gold.

The 20-year-old Chinese pro
fessional is far wiser in links wiz
ardry than when he left Hawaii’s 
mountain -  bordered courses for 
his first mainland invasion last 
year. Hence the raincoat; he still 
recalls the deluge that swept down 
on the Pasadena open and found 
him dressed for sunny golf.

Sailing on the Halolo December 
14, the twice - crowned Hawaiian 
champion will clip his schedule 
closely. He will have only seven 
practice days before the $4,000 
Pasadena open, inaugural tourna-

5-7.
Kop has been shadowing par 

consistently on Oahu’s courses, 
which are sufficiently tough to 
worry the game’s best competi
tors.

With long screaming wood shots 
and a sure putting touch, Kop 
has dominated the Hawaii profes
sional field for the last two years, 
in a golf career that began when 
he caddied for Francis Brown, 
former California amateur cham
pion.

He weighs around 150 pounds, 
but he has consistently outdriven 
visiting stars.

SCORCHY SM ITH

JCOPCHY LEAPNS 
THAT KBAG HAG 
g a in e d  possession 
OF JEAN LAEARSE's 
PROPERTY— AND
TH A T MICKEY 
LAFARGE  IS 
LEFT PENNILES

He r e t u r n s  to
MICKEY AN P  
HIMMELSTOSS 
WITH THIS 
DISTRESSING 
NEWS___ •

12-X

YAH MEAN X DON'T 
EVEN OWN TH ' CABIN?

\  KRAG  HAS DONE A 
J THOROUGH Jo B .'r -H E 's  

MANAGED T o  TRICK I 
YOU OUT OF EVERYTHING 

EUTYOUR PERSONAL 
—  . BELONGINGS J

® m $  The A P . A ll Right! Re*er»ed

N A W - THEY'REWELL/ SMART G U Y - I  GUESS 
yo u  f o u n d  o u r  r  o w n  t h i s  
PLACE J —  NOW YOU CAN r  
GET  O U T OF  H E P E  — A N D  J
- 7  S T A Y  O U T /  r — - ^

LIC KEPJ— THEY  
A IN 'T  GOT A  CHANCE 
T ' CETOS5 US UP 
NOW / —  LET'S GET | 
BUSY AN' DIG UP J

s o m e  g o l p I

OF 'EM , B O S S / -
D'YA s u p p o s e  t h e y 'l l
G ET IN OUR HAIR ^  

7 A G A IN ?  J f i


